
Marcus Bast soars in for fwo during a racant gama.
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much. These guys have stepped
up and showed tremendous char¬
acter. hard work and determina¬
tion."

Some coaches don't like the
idea of sitting back watching as
their counterparty get under way.
Duckett isn't one of them.

"It's good for us {to .have a

bye) because we're so banged
up." Duckett said. "The extra day »

helps us. Not only that, but the
bye means something as you
progress in the tournament."

Another important aspect is
knowing that your team will at
least make it to action" in the
quarterfinal round, according to
Duckett.

."When you have the bye you
have another game, whereas you
could lose "the first game and be
out of the tournament." he said.

When it comes to. the Rams
opponent in the quarterfinal
matchup. Duckett said the Rams
will be prepared for either St.
Paul's,-Who the Rams defeated in
their only battle or Livingstone,
which WSSU defeated twice and
lost to once.

"We played Livingstone three
times and think we have a real

s

good feel for them, Duckett
said. "I think we match up well
with St. Paul's, but they have the
Player of the Year (Antwaine
Smith), so you know they'll give
us all we want."

Regardless of their opponent,
Duckett said there are two keys
to the Rams' chances.

"We have got to rebound con¬

sistently," he said. "That's some-

thing-that we haven't done of late
and we have to get to the free
throw line and make them."

The Rams' leading rebounder
is Windell Owens, the Rams' 6-8
pivotman. Owens is averaging 5.2
rebounds per garnet Torrian
Wynn is next at 4.6. Neither are
included in th? league's top 10.

"Basically, it is by commit¬
tee;" Duckett said. "It's real hard
for us because we really don't
have a rtfal physical five (pivot).
The five guy has to be strong,
box out well and be real funda¬
mental. Our guards have to help
out with the rebounding."

A championship finish would
be an excellent way for the Rams
to finish in Duckett's initial cam¬
paign. However, he said he's
pleased with the way the program
is coming along.

"I think it goes to show the
«

quality of people the seniors are
and with Larry Patterson, a

junior providing leadership,"
Duckett said. "We came in with a

plan and philosophy. Not one of
the guys balked. They've worked
hard, listened and did everything
we've asked of them. I'm glad
that this transformation has gone
successfully."
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Winston-Salem Stat* shook off the cobwebs fo defeat Virginia State.

Lady Rams
from page Bl

defense," Clark said. "We knew
we had to get the ball inside and
make our free throws."
WSSU led by a 34-32 lead at

the half and opened up the sec¬
ond half with a 10-2 to increase
its margin to 44-34 at the 15:45
mark. The closest the Trojans
was able to come to them was
seven points, 55-48 with 9:08 left
to play.

Neither team was sharp in
the early going. Virginia State
had the upper hand in the open¬
ing minutes and took 10-6 lead
on Tanga Williams' 18-foot

A

jumper with 14:19 remaining in
the half.

Both teams had trouble
putting the ball in the basket.
WSSU made only 13 of 33 field
goals and Virginia State fared
well, making only 12 of 33
attempts. Winston-Salem State
had trouble getting untracked
9nd committed four turnovers
in its first eight possessions. But
they kept fighting and clawing
to stay close to the Lady Tro¬
jans.

The Rams finally pulled even
with the Trojans at the 7:50
mark on West's pull-up jumper.
West gave the Lady Rams a

spark off the bench and led the
... ¦f

team in scoring in the first half
with seven points in only 14)
minutes of action. '

Shonketa
Broom and LaToya Cobb

also sparked the Rams off the
bench with four points each.
With the trio of West, Broom
and Cobb playing well in tb'ef
final minutes of the half, the
Rams took control of the game
and got its lead up to 27-21 on
West's layup with 2:17 remain-i
ing in the half. ,r

VSU ended the half with a
nice run of its oWri, spearheaded
by Williams' 3-pointer just
before the buzzer that cut the
Rams' lead to 34-32.
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TtCKE i S AVAILABLE AT THE COLISEUM BOX OFFICE
AND ALL TICKETMASTER OUTLETS.

TO CHARGE BY PHONE CALL:
852-1100 (GSO) or 722-6400 (W-S)
Discounts available for groups 15+,

call 373-2632.
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CHEVROtET . OiPSMOBILI * CAPHiAC . PRE-OWNED CENTER . VMUEMART

IjgML-rt ALL VEHICLES |
ARE $9y999 I

IIIIce OR LESS! I
CARS I
'93 MERCURY Topaz #T2922M *136Ano-36nios OR *4,999 I
'92 CHEVY Lumina I7520A *195/tno-30me« or..*5,999 I

- '93 CHEVY Lumina #T3l3fiA $157yhio-42mosOR. *5,999 B
'93 HONDA Accord DX #7303A $185Ano-36n.os )r..,G,999 I
*94 FORD Taurus GL#V7166 '178*10-43.* OR .7,699 I
'96 CHEVY Cavalier«PG4243 *152*io-60moi or..*7,699 I
*94 SATURN SW2#R7308 *195*MM2im»0R..*7,999 I
*96 GEO Prizm#¥7239 *166*10 54mos OR ..^7,999 I
'97 DODGE Neon#Y7165 '152*io*om«ORr7,999 B
'96 OLDS Aehieya SC#V7162 *164*io-60n.os or..$8,299 I
'96 BUICK Century #R7305 ..... *167*io-54mas or. *8,499 I
'97 CHEVY Cavalier*V71S1 *169*io-60mo« or..*8,499 I
'96 FORD Contour GL #744M..- - *170*io-54mos Or'8,699 I
'94 OLDS CtlS Sprm«R7007 *210*io-4$mosOR.*8,799 I
'94 CHRYSLER LHS #130304...... *233*io42mos OR *8,999 B
*95 CHEVY Lumina#V7274 *198*hm8««OR..*8,999 I
'97 FORD Escort LX#R7204 *1 79*io4>0iws OR *8,999 I
*97 CHEVY Cavalier«V62I8 *184Ano-60mos OR ..*9,299 I
'95 CHEVY Monte Carlo #74894 *209*io54n«or*9,299 I
'96 SATURN SL1*R731I *186*no-54msOR. *9,499 I
'97 TOYOTA Tercel#R7207 ...*187*io*oaN«OR*9,499 I
'95 MITSUBISHI Mira|e«V7ll7 y *192WmnmOR..*9,699 I
'96 BUICK Skylark#R720i *19Zmo-6tam or *9,799 I
'94 BUICK Le Sabre mrn *245*io42bmsor..*9,999 I
'94 BUICK Park Avenue#V7307 *246*io<42am or..*9,999 I
.97 BUICK Skylark#V72I3 ..... *182*io-60mos or *9,999 I
TRUCKS & VANS B
'95 PLYMOUTH Veya«er #74854 *170*io42ma. or *6,999 I
'95 GEO Tracker HT#73414 *165*hh*mi0R..*7,999 I
'97 CHEVY S-16#R71HA *154*io49n»s OR *8,499 I
'96 CHEVY S-16LS#V7eii .*179*io4taNsOR..*8,999 I
*94 PLYMOUTH 6rVoy«G1993A *234/tn*48«osOR..*9,499 I
'97 NISSAN PlCkUp XE #019000 *192*i.*0mts0R*9,799 B
'97 FORD Ranger XLT#¥7341 *188*io4»n»s OR *9,999 B
'97 FORD RangerXLT#V7350 *188fr>-w.« or..*9,999 |

*W9h approwad cradl 10% down cart or trada in: For 1992 modab, 36 monthly paymants of $32 88 par $1,000 borrowed^]
10 99*Affi. For 1993 modaia, 42manMypaymanttof£28.92 par$1,000borrow! 109* APR. fv 1994 modah. 40 I

monthly paynwntt of i25 46 Mr $1,000 tonowl 99* Affl.For 1995 modate, 54 awintNy paymantt of $23 16 par $1,000 I
to ici.199* APR. fo 1996-1999 mocWi, 60 monMy paymantt of $21.33 par $1,000 borrow! 9.9* APR. Plut statu

raauaad in. Ma and tag and $149 imaicmg In.
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